Purpose -This paper seeks to argue that processes for selecting and appointing medically qualified personnel in some healthcare organizations may be limited, especially those that emphasize qualifications rather than expanding the criteria to include practice scope, person-organization fit and capability to function within a healthcare team. Design/methodology/approach -The paper is based on the authors' experiences and a literature review. Findings -Selection based purely on academic merit, advanced clinical training, skills and professional achievements may not address other essential selection criteria. Medical personnel need to possess competencies such as ability to give high quality care and work constructively in a clinical team; communication skills; willingness to actively participate in quality and safety programs; teaching ability; management and leadership skills; and support institutional values and corporate aims. These attributes are often over-looked and cannot be assumed from academic merit and achievements. Research limitations/implications -The study's conclusions are based on the authors' experiences and literature review. Future studies may wish to examine selection technique efficacy and outcomes empirically. Practical implications -Better medical personnel selection and appointment processes are likely to reduce unnecessary costs associated with poorly-made appointments, improve patient outcomes and may have a formative role encouraging medical personnel to take a broader view of their healthcare organization roles. Originality/value -The authors challenge selection panel members to consider non-traditional with normal selection criteria for medical appointments. Nine recommendations for enhancing selection processes are provided.
Introduction
Medical personnel are key members in multidisciplinary health teams and their performance is critical to any healthcare organization's success. Effective appointments will often determine whether clinical objectives can be achieved. Medical staff have a profound effect on: clinical team functions; quality and safety programs; patient and staff satisfaction; healthcare costs and institutional reputations (Weiner et al., 2006) . Appointing senior medical staff with the required leadership qualities will affect healthcare staff's ability to achieve their strategic goals (McAlearney, 2005) . Thus, it is logical that managers seek to recruit the most suitable and talented people. However, several factors influence selection processes for appointing senior medical staff that often result in unsatisfactory appointments. Many countries are experiencing medical workforce deficiencies that reduce recruiters' ability to be highly selective, especially in those countries with less well-developed healthcare systems and also in rural and remote areas (World Health Organization, 2006) . With demand for medical staff outstripping supply, doctors have higher job mobility (Buchan, 2006; Kanchanachitra et al., 2011) . The medical profession's relative autonomy and their highly-developed professional organizational systems gives doctors greater independence and bargaining power, individually and collectively, compared to other employee groups (Neale et al., 2007) . They are highly developed professional groups, each with their own characteristic socialization requirements, with varying political and industrial power (Filc, 2006 ). An example of organization power is doctors' ability to force health authorities and hospitals to meet externally-determined requirements such as training accreditation, credentialing (relevant formal qualifications that determine appointment eligibility) and clinical privileging (granting rights to undertake a particular clinical role or practice based on qualifications, prior training, infrastructure, staff and equipment), using health technology, industrial agreements, working conditions, clinical service design and operation, and accrediting clinical service provision. This review focuses on medical staff appointments, particularly specialists, although the principles apply to appointing all healthcare personnel.
Making the best appointments A literature search showed little scientific work aimed specifically at selecting medically qualified personnel. Traditionally, in countries with a public hospital system, a specialist is appointed to a defined position by advertising in relevant media and by selecting from an applicant pool (Hurst, 2000) . Sometimes, a recruitment agency will be involved, especially for recruitment to positions that are difficult to fill, or where the applicant field is small (Diallo, 2004) . The interview and selection process are usually performed by a committee or panel that recommends to someone with financial authority to appoint. Interview panels tend to be dominated by medically qualified peers in the relevant and related specialties (Glick, 2000) . Thus, the panel is usually concerned with selecting a person who has the appropriate credentials and clinical skills. It would be a serious flaw if an applicant were appointed on excellent communication skill grounds but lacked ability to provide effective and safe clinical care. However, it is important not to neglect non-clinical selection criteria. There is also a risk that the non-clinical selection criteria will be overlooked because the applicant appears to be a "brilliant" clinician. Even exceptionally talented clinicians must have the ability to work with other professionals or their talents will add little to the organization (Epstein, 2007) .
Improving personnel selection
Successful appointments often go unnoticed because the appointee fits into the organization so well, work gets done and there are no complaints. The appointments that "go wrong" are usually obvious to clinician peers and senior managers after time, but may not be evident in the early stages. Suboptimal appointments are either accepted or managed to mitigate the risks. Few reach the public domain although there are flawed medical appointments that received wide publicity, which illustrate the requirement for a "due diligence" process before making appointments. Many lessons can be learned from such cases: accepting referees' reports at face value even with telephone verification, checking primary sources, obtaining corroborative information from institutional and other sources, investigating perceived irregularities, taking care when assessing clinical competency of doctors trained in other healthcare systems, needing thorough credentialing and clinical privileging prior to appointment, professional and government organization staff that are involved in setting standards, supervising specialists in the early appointment stage and the need for a probation period. Senior managers are potentially vulnerable when there are staff shortages and systems problems that make it difficult to recruit appropriate specialist medical staff. Tragically, such cases also potentially damage patients, medical profession's reputation and the public perception of healthcare institutions following poorly made senior health professional appointments.
Selection based on competencies Increasingly, medical educators and leaders, and the community have articulated the need for doctors to have broader skills and expertise than performing clinical duties (Davies, 2006) . For instance, the Canadian Medical Education Directives for Specialists (CanMEDS) competencies encapsulate qualities that are now considered essential for a competent doctor (Morrison and MacNeily, 2006) . These have been adopted, sometimes with minor modifications, by many organization and program staff such as the United Kingdom NHS Foundation Program, USA Specialty Boards, Confederation of Postgraduate Medical Education Council of Australia and other organizations. The CanMEDS competencies can be used as a framework for assessing medically qualified applicants' suitability for appointment (Table I) .
Most core competencies are related to performing clinical duties and in particular practice scope defined in the position description and duty statement. With non-clinical selection, they are important selection criteria. These competencies should be understood prior to advertising a position and making an appointment -important for selecting the best candidate and assessing an employee's performance after some time in the position (Boscheck, 2005; Brazier, 2005) . Performance management will be difficult or even impossible if the employee and employer do not understand the employee's full duties (Michie and West, 2004) .
It is essential to assess formal qualifications, length and quality of supervised training, experience after completing training and proven ability to perform the required clinical duties to a defined standard. An assessment should also be made in relation to the clinician's capacity to manage case mix and caseload required to address clinical service demands, and his/her ability to consistently meet quality and safety standards (Walker and Dunn, 2006) . If this assessment does not occur prior to appointment, or at least during the probation period then hospital managers can hardly blame the clinician when it is discovered later that he/she is unable to perform the required clinical workload to institutional standards. (Som, 2005 ). This can be tested at interview by asking applicants what they personally do for clinical audit, how this has altered their practice and if they actively participate in quality and safety programs. Applicants could also be asked about their treatment complication rates. It will quickly become apparent if applicants are genuine about quality and safety, or if they just pay "lip service" to quality management. More advanced applicants may have been responsible for initiating and developing quality and safety programs for themselves and their organizations, and they may have published those results in the scientific literature. Evidence about their communication skills, ability to work in a clinical team, support for the organization's strategic aims and their professionalism, should be actively sought. Applicants can be asked to describe a team with whom they have previously worked, how they contributed to team function and how they resolve conflict. Other ways to test an applicant's collaborating and communication skills are to seek specific information from referees with whom the applicant has worked, or to make a temporary appointment and observe the person functioning within the institutional team.
Psychological illnesses and personality disorders can affect an employee's ability to function within a team (Weber, 2004) . Without discriminating on health grounds, the panel should be aware that some applicants may have problems that could prevent satisfactory performance and it may be necessary to seek a pre-employment health assessment. Significant personality disorders are more difficult to address because they may be associated with prior achievement and previous successful leadership. Sometimes a closer examination reveals significant dysfunction that leads to disharmony and team break-up.
Obtaining the best evidence Obtaining valid evidence to assess selection criteria can be a difficult exercise. Many rely on the applicant's resume/curriculum vitae, written or oral statement that addresses the selection criteria and referees' reports (Patterson et al., 2005) . A significant weakness is that applicants tend to name supportive referees. Also, referees may find it difficult to be objective in their desire to assist the applicant. Referees may also be concerned about "Freedom of Information" legislation that can be used to obtain confidential documents written by them. Thus, references should be obtained from senior clinicians who have worked directly with the applicant, e.g. the department's clinical director and also from a senior manager or a quality and safety committee chair person who knows if there is a significant problem with the applicant's clinical work and professional conduct (Lewis and Gardner, 2000) . Such referees should be asked specifically to comment on the applicant's clinical outcomes and also about investigations into underperformance. It is wise to obtain signed permission from the applicant to contact referees including additional referees and this can be incorporated into the application form. It is also important to verify referee reports and to explore concerns by telephone. References addressed "to whom it may concern" or references written without mentioning a particular position or duties should not be accepted. It is recommended that the selection panel or other personnel specifically check the curriculum vitae and document accuracy. Qualifications and significant positions held should be verified and cited publications reviewed on Medline. The applicant should be asked to provide data or evidence to support the assertion that he/she is a safe clinician. Table I suggests how each major competency can be tested and how material presented by applicants can be corroborated.
The selection panel and interview
The job interview is neither an objective nor a reliable successful selection and appointment predictor. Nevertheless, many managers continue to use interviews in the selection process (Huffcutt et al., 2004) because it is an opportunity to bring the applicants in front of the organization's representatives, which may not otherwise be available (Graves and Karren, 1996) . The interview also provides a focus for the selecting panel and ensures that the process involves more than one person (Tran and Blackman, 2006) . Panels reduce the chances of making an appointment without consultation and provide opportunities for consensus among those appointing staff. What interviews lack in reliability for assessing clinical competence, they make-up in assessing communication and presentation skills (Ramsay et al., 1997) . Perhaps the interview reflects the importance that we place on socialization in the workplace. Interviews also provide an opportunity for key members to inform applicants about the organization's underlying values. Although interviews may be intimidating for applicants, research shows that those wishing to be interviewed feel disappointed if rejected without an interview (Schinkel et al., 2004) . Selection panel membership needs to reflect the organization's nature and work and those in the organization who have a significant stake holding in the appointment. Panel membership should balance expertise with representatives from those groups working with the appointee. Large panels should be avoided because they may intimidate candidates (Huffcutt and Woehr, 1999) . Whatever questioning is used, it is important that questions are clear to the candidate and relevant to the selection criteria (Hackett et al., 2004) . There are also some well-known traps that should be avoided (Table II) .
Improving selection and appointment processes -define position and duties prior to advertising Carefully define the position description and duty statement, taking into consideration all the major elements for achieving institutional objectives and possible changes to duties that may occur. If teaching, junior medical staff supervision, research, management, clinical audit or other duties are important, as is usually the case; these should be specified in the duty statement, which should be reviewed periodically because duties may change.
Align selection criteria to key duties Selection criteria should link to each duty, thus ensuring that applicants are assessed against criteria that are relevant to the advertised position. The selection criteria may be categorized into three groups: mandatory, without which an appointment cannot be made (usually refers to specific credentials); essential (but allowance is made for the applicant's potential to develop the attributes after appointment); and desirable. Define Improving personnel selection the key attributes that will ensure success performing the most important duties and decide how it will be determined how applicants meet these selection criteria.
Obtain a suitable field of applicants Appointing a partially suitable or unsuitable applicant often follows having too small a field from which to choose. After the position has been defined and the selection criteria determined, consideration should be given to how the position is advertised. Print media is commonly used; however, there are other ways in which a position can be advertised: "word of mouth", websites, conferences, career "expos" and even direct approaches to suitable applicants although in these circumstances it is important for the potential applicant to know that due process will be followed. The highest return is likely to come from targeted advertising aimed at the specialty group. Multiple advertising is often necessary and if there are no suitable applicants after the first round, it is preferable to re-advertise rather than make an appointment that risks failure. Recruitment agents represent an alternative to advertising. They often have access to information about people interested in moving to another position. It is also easier to engage an agent to "poach" than to do it yourself. Develop selection expertise The selection panel or committee is the key to good outcomes. It is the members' responsibility to shortlist applicants, select and rank those short listed and to provide expert advice to managers. Although interview is important, it is only one part of the selection process. Selection panels need to contain people with proven expertise in selecting medical staff including clinicians who have the knowledge to assess suitability for clinical roles.
Choose the applicant's referees carefully Although the applicant will offer referees, determine if those persons are appropriate and if not, ask the applicant for alternatives. Check that the referees have had recent workplace contact with the applicant and know prior problems. Find out if the applicant has left off referees critically important to the selection process.
Verify application details prior to selection
It is the selection panel's role to ensure that the applicant is suitable for appointment in all respects although appropriate staff may be delegated the task to gather relevant information for the panel. Prior to the interview or selection meeting, members should read carefully each application and curriculum vitae, and note points that require clarification by the applicant. It is the selection panel's role to probe the curriculum vitae's accuracy and to obtain further information about the applicant's performance in his or her most recent position. If the panel has doubts then these should be resolved before proceeding with an appointment.
Determine the best person-organization (P-O) fit
Understanding the healthcare organization's values, its broader role in the community and where the organization is heading are important considerations for selection panels. For instance, if staff emphasize medical technology for delivering medical services and if managers have invested heavily in technology and see themselves leading the field then it would be unwise to appoint a senior medical clinician whose belief is that "bedside medicine" is a medical practice cornerstone and that few advances have been achieved using new technology. Such an applicant may be a perfect fit in another organization but in one that emphasizes advanced health technology, this person may become unhappy and less productive.
Only make a written offer when all outstanding matters are resolved It is preferable for selection panels to recommend to the chief executive or delegate making the offer on the organization's behalf. Written offers, once accepted, can become legally binding and, therefore, it is important to be sure that all selection aspects have been considered carefully before taking this step. If further information is needed before a decision is made by the panel then this should be obtained prior to the written offer. If there is some urgency about making an offer and if there are outstanding issues that will take time to resolve such as documentation checks, consider making a conditional offer, or appointing to a temporary time-limited contract. Likewise, if the offer is conditional to agreeing additional resources such as facility or equipment then this should be stated. It is unwise to make an offer conditional on obtaining satisfactory referee reports unless the applicant is well known in the organization. Such action can place referees in a difficult position if their reports raise concerns. It also indicates that referee reports are not being fully considered by the selection panel and thus diminishes previous work performance as a suitability measure.
Consider an initial short-term appointment Where there are reservations, an initial short-term or longer term temporary appointment can be used to assess the applicant's ability to function. An alternative may be a probation period provided the industrial framework allows probationers to be terminated or referred for remediation if performance is clearly unsatisfactory and provided there are systems in place for determining this reliably. In practice, probationary periods rarely result in termination, probably because it takes longer than the probationary period to uncover a problem. The probationary period is also an important time to orientate the employee and help the employee integrate into the organization (Gray and Gray, 2002) .
Conclusion
Processes for selecting senior medical personnel to work in healthcare organizations have a long way to go. In the meantime, good outcomes can be achieved by following basic rules and performing "due diligence" for every appointment. It is a privilege to work in a healthcare organization and to have responsibility for patient care and clinical leadership. Carefully made medical personnel appointments are important for building capacity in a health organization. Appointments also have a major influence on: organization culture, education and training, research achievement, and on the organization's standing in the community. Good decision-making will save managers time and money in the longer term and add value to the organization, ultimately providing better healthcare to the community.
